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The Whitworth College Wind Ensemble Richard Strauch, D.M.A., Director
*9;Ae,?fJ~ _
The Whitworth College Wind Ensemble
Sine Nomine Ralph Vaughan Williams (1872-1958)
9;/w CWeiconw _
William P.Robinson, Ph.D., President
9;Ae, {)1WOaIiimv _
The Rev. Dr. TerryMcGonigal, Dean of the Chapel
s~-----------------
Old Testament Reading: Psalm 1
New Testament Reading: Matthew 25:31-46
Sylvester David Chatman, Sr., Class of 1998
Rebecca Suzanne Barrett, Class of 1998
*Those who are able shall stand.
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Forrest E. Baird, Ph.D., Professorof Philosophy
*94mrv------------------
Joyful, Joyful, We Adore Thee Ludwig van Beethoven, (1770-1827)
Joyful, joyful, we adore thee
God of glory, Lord of love;
Hearts unfold like flowers before thee,
Opening to the sun above.
Melt the clouds of sin and sadness,
Drive the dark of doubt away;
Giver of immortal gladness,
Fill us with the light of day.
All thy works with joy surround thee,
Earth and heaven reflect thy rays;
Stars and angels sing around thee,
Center of unbroken praise.
Field and forest, vale and mountain,
Flowery meadow, flashing sea,
Chanting bird and flowing fountain,
Call us to rejoice in thee.
Thou art giving and forgiving,
Ever blessing, ever blest,
Wellspring of the joy of living,
Ocean depth of happy rest'
Thou our Father, Christ our brother,
All who live in love are thine;
Teach us how to love each other;
Lift us to the joy divine.
Mortals, join the happy chorus
Which the morning stars began;
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"Those who are able shallswnd.
Father love is reigning o'er us;
Brother love binds man to man.
Ever singing, march we onward,
Victors in the midst of strife;
Joyful music leads us sunward
In the triumph song of life. Amen.
~4~c;}j~--------
Honorary Doctor of Divinity
The Rev. Chester W. Andrews, Sr., Calvary Baptist Church, Spokane, Washington
By William P. Robinson, Ph.D., President
3~3~ _
Julie L. Correll, Class of 1998
~<EIt~ _
The Whitworth Choir
Conductor: S. Bryan Priddy, D.M.A. Candidate
Chichester Psalms, Movement I
(Sung in Hebrew)
English translation:
Leonard Bernstein ( 1918-1991)
Psalm 108:2
Awake, psaltery and harp'
Iwill rouse the dawn!
Psalm 100
Make a Joyful noise unto the Lord, all ye lands.
Serve the Lord with gladness.
Come before His presence with singing.
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Know ye that the Lord, He is God.
It is He that hath made us, and not we ourselves.
We are His people and the sheep of His pasture.
Enter into His gates with thanksgiving,
And into His courts with praise.
Be thankful unto Him, and bless His name.
Make a joyful noise unto the Lord, all ye lands ...
For the Lord is good, His mercy is everlasting,
And His truth endureth to all generations.
Lord, Make Me an Instrument of Thy Peace
Lord, make me an instrument of thy peace;
where there is hatred, let me bring love;
where there is injury, pardon;
where there is doubt, faith;
where there is despair, hope;
where there is darkness, light;
where there is sadness, joy;
and all for thy mercy's sake,
o divine master,
grant that I may not so much seek to be consoled as to console;
to be understood as to understand;
to be loved as to love.
For it is in giving that we receive;
it is in pardoning that we are pardoned;
and it is in dying that we are born to eternal life.
John Rutter (b. 1945)
JUtdm/; JpuJwv _
Travis Kahanuokalamaikalani Torco, Class of 1998
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William P. Robinson, Ph.D., President
Kathleen H. Storm, Ph.D., Vice President for Student Life and Acting Associate Dean for Academic Advising
Tammy R. Reid, Ph.D., Vice President for Academic Affairs and Dean of Faculty
William P. Robinson, Ph.D., President
Tammy R. Reid, Ph.D., Vice President for Academic Affairs and Dean of Faculty
Dorothy DetIor, Ph.D., Dean, Intercollegiate Center for Nursing Education
Academic Department Chairpersons
Centennial Text, 1990
Whitworth we honor, proudly we'll be
Her sons and daughters, daring to see
In her great vision, so true and just,
Our noble calling, our sacred trust.
Hail Alma Mater, we sing your praise.
Hail Whitworth College, our colors raise:
Leading us onward, striving for right,
Drawing us upward, into God's light!
99uv 93enRdic.timv _
Most Influential Professor Award, 1997 ·98
9;1w,~ _
(Please be seated until graduates have left the auditorium.)
Flowers ore given in loving memory of Dorothy Dixon by her family. *Those who are able shall stand.
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Academic regalia is a tradition dating from the Middle Ages,
when long robes and hoods were everyday attire, designed
to protect against the cold and drafts of medieval university
halls. It remains the costume at some British universities.
The many variations in academic dress are not incidental,
but are rich in meaning. Each costume represents both the
degree held by the wearer and the institution that awarded
it. Though European universities have been free to adopt
any style they choose, a considerable degree of standard-
ization has been achieved in the United States. Following
are some of the elements of the code of academic dress.
HOOD: The hood, which is draped down the back, carries
more symbolic significance than any other part of the cos-
tume. The border, extending over the shoulders to meet in
a "V" at the front, indicates by its colors the discipline in
which the degree was earned. Colors for some of the facul-
ties are: white (arts, letters, humanities); cream (social sci-
ence); dark blue (philosophy); light blue (education); scarlet
(theology); pink (music); golden yellow (natural science); lemon
(library science); olive drab (business, accounting); and sage
green (physical education).
The lining of the hood, partly exposed, shows the colors
of the degree-granting university (for Whitworth, red and
black). Doctoral hoods are longer than those of master's
degree recipients and have a wider border. Recipients of
the bachelor's degree do not wear hoods.
GOWN: Black gowns are the rule, but a few universities
use other colors. A doctor's gown is recognizable by three
horizontal velvet bars on each sleeve, which are either
black or the color of the discipline in which the degree was
granted. Typically, a doctor's gown also has velvet panels
down the front. The typical master and bachelor gowns do
not have decorated panels or sleeves.
CAP: The familiar hard-topped mortarboard, or "Oxford
cap," has long been standard, but a soft tam is increasingly
common. The tassels are usually black or the color adopted
by the discipline. The tassel on a doctor's cap is usually
metallic gold.
9;/uv 93aJ'1JWl& _
The banners carry the seals of the Presbyterian Church
(U.S.A.) and Whitworth College. Designed for the 1988
Commencement by Art Professor Walter "Spike" Grosvenor
and constructed by Grosvenor, his wife, Erlene, and Art Pro-
fessor Barbara Filo, these banners are a permanent part of
the Commencement exercises.
~~~----
Graduation honors at Whitworth College are based on the
traditional Latin wording: cum laude (with honor), magna
cum laude (with high honor), and summa cum laude (with
highest honor). The criteria for these honors are based on
the grade point average earned at Whitworth College, as
follows: cum laude, 3.50 and above; magna cum laude,
3.75 and above; summa cum laude, 3.90 and above.
Honor cords are awarded to baccalaureate candidates based
on cumulative GPA. Gold cords signify summa cum laude,
silver cords indicate magna cum laude and red cords de-
note cum laude.
Membership in the Laureate Society is granted to every
degree-seeking undergraduate student who has completed
the previous semester with a minimum grade point average
of 3.75 for a minimum course load of 12 graded semester
credits. Eligibility for the President's Cup is based on the
highest cumulative grade point average for a graduating se-
nior who has completed the entire baccaulaureate degree
in full-time attendance at Whitworth College.
~------
(1) Participation in Commencement and inclusion in the
Commencement program does not guarantee official grant-
ing of a degree. The Registrar's Office verifies completion of
all coursework and degree requirements for baccalaureate-
degree candidates. The Graduate Office or specific graduate
program performs the same function for master's-degree
cand idates.
(2) The official document verifying degree completion is the
Whitworth College transcript, signed and sealed by the registrar.
(3) Academic honors appearing in this program are based
upon credits completed prior to spring semester 1997. Fi-
nal honors recognition will appear on transcripts and is



















































Jilin, The People's Republic of China
Anna Noel Moats
Hanford, Californiajudith Lee Thorpe
Spokane, Washington
- Deborah S. Wichmann

























joseph Andrew Kiwalao Rocha
Hila, Hawaii
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.completing more than one major and sitting wirh this department























































































- Katherine jeanne Cossalman




- jeffrey Scott Powers
(Chemistry - Biochemistry Track
and Biology)
Olympia, Washington
- Andrea Kristina Smith





























































































ecompleting more than one major and sitting with this department
"also completing teacher certification requirements
Heidi Marie Hultgrenn
Pasco, Washington











































































• Rhonda Lynn Kelly
(Business Management and
International Business)









Deer Park, WashingtonCasey Keith Haden
Wilbur, Washington














































































































ecompleung more than one major and sirt.ing with this department




John Scott St. Pierre
Nespelem, Washington
Cheri R. Young





Spokane, Washington Bachelor of Arts
Steven G. Leonard
Spokane, Washington Erica Diane Acton*







Saratoga Springs, New York
in absentia






Spokane, Washington Kimra Ann Adams*

























Memphis, Tennessee Amanda Jill Amsden'















































(Elementary Education - Psychology
Emphasis and Physical Education)
Newport, Washington
Vikki L. Boyd'
























(Elementary Education - English)
Coarsegold, California
Paula Suzanne Cote*






















(Elementary Education - English
Emphasis)
Gresham, Oregon














































ecomplering more than one major and sitting with this department
"also completing teacher certification requirements
Jonna Nicole Glenn*
































(Elementary Education - Theatre
Emphasis)
Spokane, Washington
Stephanie Ann Henjum *






























(Sports Medicine and Physical
Education)
Sumner, Washington
Ruth Kimiyo Noelani Lucas*








(Elementary Education - History
Emphasis)
Remon, Washington




























Andrea Kathleen Vander Ploeg*
















(Physical Education and Elementary











Mary Kathleen Ryan *
(Elementary Education - History
Emphasis)
Olympia, Washington
• Kimberly Lynne Sage*
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• Amy Michelle Bartow*














































































• Jennifer Robyn Widrig*
cum laude
Eureka, Montana


























(Spanish and Cross-Cultural Studies)
Tualatin, Oregon
Satoshi Tito Morishita








(Sociology and Cross-Cultural Studies)
Walnut Creek, California
Jennifer Lynn Wittenberg

















































(History and Area of Concentration in
Environmental Studies)
Tacoma, Washington
- Adam Taylor Uhler*
Aberdeen, Washington








"completing more than one major and sitting with this department


























• Karin Suzanne Holsinger
(Peace Studies and French)
summa cum laude
Edmonds, Washington
• Satoshi Tiro Morishita













• Bree Lauren Davidson


























(Elementary Education - Psychology
Emphasis and Physical Education)
Newport, Washington
Ryan Wayne Buxton
(Spans Medicine and Physical
Education)
Rancho Palos Verdes, California
Donald Royce Dicus'
Opportunity, Washington
• Dawn Marie Eliassen"
cum laude
Twisp, Washington
• Kathryn Jean Ginn *
Mercer Island, Washington
Kasandra Jo Hildenbrand
(Sports Medicine and Physical
Education)
Cheney, Washington
Douglas James Jernigan II
Rancho Cordova, California
• Kenneth Steven Krestian*
Spokane, Washington
• Steven Edward Lewis













• Jeffrey Paul Mix
(Physical Education and Sports
Medicine)
Spangle, Washington
• Scott Akira Oshiro
(Physical Education and Sports
Medicine)
Wahiawa, Hawaii
• Kristi Lynn Pentzer*
cum laude
Star, Idaho
• Marilyn Marie Piduch*
(Physical Education and Elementary











(Sports Medicine and Physical
Education)
Redmond, Washington
Robert Eric Swanson, Jr.
Spokane, Washington




• Courtney Luana Yin





• Ryan Wayne Buxton
(Sports Medicine and Physical
Education)
Rancho Palos Verdes, California
Mary Katharine Beckley Campbell
Medford, Oregon
Gena Rose Luika Celebrado
Honolulu, Hawaii
• Kasandra Jo Hildenbrand




(Physical Education and Sports
Medicine)
Yorba Linda, California
• Dawn Ellen Longnecker*













• Betsy J0 Sherwood




• Elizabeth Ann Slemp*












-completing more than one major and ,irring with this department









• Kevin Richard Bates









• Christine Elaine Price






























• Amy Theresa Thonstad*
cum laude
Redmond, Oregon


































• Emily Yvette Cook
(Spanish and Cross-Cultural Studies)
cum laude
Novato, California
Music «Christopher David Snell(Music and Arts Administration-
Music Emphasis)
Spokane, Washington
• Rebecca Yuriko Uejio*





• Michael Wayne Meyers









• Jennifer Lynn Wittenberg







• Matthew William Yeoman














Kennewick, Washington Jeremy Michael Williams
(Theatre and Music)








































ecomplering more than one major and sitting with this department




• Sarah Dawn Brock*
summa cum laude
Grass Valley, California



























































































































































































-completing more than one rnajor find sitting with this department
"also completing reacher certification requirements























































• Nicole Renee Windhurst
























(Theatre and Engl ish)
cum laude
Spokane, Washington
• Jeremy Michael Williams
(Theatre and Music)
Aloha, Oregon
Athletics: The women's basketball team wins
NCIC and goes to NAIA nationals for the first time
in school history. Helen Higgs is selected NCIC
Coach of the Year.
Men's basketball coach Warren Friedrichs is
selected NCiC Coach of the Year. Whitworth
defeats NCAA Div. I team from Eastern
Washington University.
The swim team finishes another excellent season
as the women place 3rd at nationals and the men
place 7th. Tom Dodd is named NCIC Coach of
the Year.
Soccer players Lam Le and Janay Mountain are
selected NCIC Players of the Year.
The Whitworth football team defeats Central
Washington for the first time in 17 years.
1994-95
WHITWORTH EVENTS
New Faculty: Elisabeth H. Buxton, M. Kathleen
Cantrell, Christopher Casey, Katherine Cook, Ri~
chard Hergenrather, Helen Higgs, Sonja
Hokanson, Terry McGonigal, Julia Stronks, Diana
Trotter, Noel Wescombe
Visiting Professors: Nancy Bunker, Sharon
Hartnett, Auleen Lutes, David Sammeth, Walter
Seidel, Daryl Squires, Robert Wilson, Sam
Wiseman
New Appointments: Anita Unrath, Coordinator
of MIM Foreign Language Instruction; David
Barnes, Financial Aid Counselor; Tom Galbraith,
Sports Information Director; Michelle Cron, MIM
Coordinator; Amy Pobst, Admissions Counselor;
Steve Flegel, Interim Assistant Director of the
Aquatics Center
Campus News: Whitworth Theatre presents
Fiddler on the Roof, The Little Plays of SI. Francis,
and 0 Pioneers!
The basement of Arend Hall is renovated to house
part of Whitworth's growing student population.
Renowned speaker Tony Campolo, sociology
professor at Eastern University, presents lectures
on campus.
Construction of Whitworth Campus Center nears
completion.
Women's awareness comes to campus as students
and faculty address issues of gender equality.
Whitworth Choir tours Arizona and Southern
California.
NATIONAL AND INTERNATIONAL EVENTS
The O.j. Simpson trial dominates American
media coverage. Michael jordan comes out of
retirement and returns to the Chicago Bulls.
Republicans emerge victorious in national elec-
tions and Newt Gingrich assumes position of
Speaker of the House. Major League Baseball
owners and players finally reach an agreement,
bringing drawn-out strike to a close. Earthquakes
ravage the coastal city of Kobe, japan.
Deaths: Former First Ladies Jacqueline Onassis




New Faculty: Scott Adkins, Salah Badjou, John
Falvey, Kent jones, Melinda Larson, joseph
lovano, john Tully, Kirk Westre, Susan Bratton,
David Cherry, Lyle Cochran, Karen Stevens
Visiting Professors: Mary Elliott, Karla Sammons,
Walter Seidel, Bryan Yorton
New Appointments: Mary Ellen Baukol, Control-
ler; Scott McQuilkin, Director of Athletics; JoAnn
Nielsen, Managing Director, WIIM; Todd Orwig,
Admissions Counselor; Tad Wisenor, Director of
Alumni Relations; Tim Wolf, Director of
Publ ications and News Services
Campus News: Theatre Department presents
Measure For Measure and The Dawning of
Chauntecleer.
Whitworth Campus Center is dedicated.
A "segregation simulation" splits blue-eyed and
non-blue-eyed students around campus.
The campus is "hard-wired," giving students and
professors personal access to the Internet.
jazz trombonist Carl Fontana performs with the
Wh itworth jazz Ensemble.
Athletics: The men's basketball team makes it to
the NAIA Division II national championship
game, finishing #2 in the nation. Head Basket-
ball Coach Warren Friedrichs is named NAIA
Division II National Coach of the Year.
The men's and women's swim teams finish 2nd
and 4th, respectively, at NAJA nationals. jeff Rice
and Dorian Reese win individual national cham-
pionships; men's and women's freestyle relay
teams also pick up national titles.
Head Swimming Coach Tom Dodd is named
NAIA National Men's Coach of the Year.
Freshman Trina Gumm wins the NAJA Division II
national championship in the javelin event, with
a throw of 143' 7".
Women's soccer team shares NCiC title with
Willamette.
NATIONAL AND INTERNATIONAL EVENTS
General Colin Powell, a potential presidential
candidate, officially bows out of the race. O.j.
Simpson is declared "not guilty" of the murders
of Nicole Brown Simpson and Ronald Goldman.
The U.s. Government shuts down twice due to
temporary lack of funding. The Pacific Northwest
experiences serious flooding. Under intense pres-
sure, Oregon's Robert Packwood resigns from
the Senate amid allegations of sexual misconduct.
Israeli Prime Minister Yitzhak Rabin is assassi-
nated.
Deaths: At Whitworth: Karen Gallaway, Sharon
Deffenbach, ClaraBelle Koehler, Dayne Nix, Gene
Schumacher
Nationally/Internationally: Former French President
Francois Mitterand, Secretary of Commerce Ron
Brown, comedian George Burns, musician Jerry
Garcia
28
The Whitworthian, campus newspaper, launches
online edition on the World Wide Web.
Freshman class enrollment goes down, leaving sixty
unoccupied beds on campus.
The Murdock Charitable Trust provides $225,000
in grant money for science research.
Ice Storm rocks Whitworth campus.
Athletics: Three Whitworth swimmers win first-
place trophies at nationals: john Rasmussen, Jeff
Rice, Jerry Rice.
The New York Yankees win the World Series.
Tiger Woods wins The Masters golf tournament.
19%-97
WHITWORTH EVENTS
New Faculty: Dirk Eigenbrood, Diane Marr, Toby
Schwarz, Craig Tsuchida, Nancy Virginia
Whitehouse
Visiting Professors: Leland Fish, Deborah Hansen,
Peggy johnsen, Karol Maybury, Ralph Otteson,
Barbara Sanders
Retirements: Dale Bruner, Pierrette Christianne-
Lovrien, William johnson
New Appointments: Tina Copsey, User Support
Specialist, Academic Computing; Alice Kellar, Di-
rector of Human Resources; Janice pfundheller,
Security Supervisor; Stacey Kamm Smith, Asso-
ciate Vice President of Development; Dave
Bailey, General Trades, Custodial Services and
Work Center Manager; Bill Roberts, Security,
Safety and Grounds Manager
Campus News:Jazz pianist Gene Harris performs
with the Whitworth Jazz Ensemble. Ensemble
also takes top honors at the Lionel Hampton jazz
Festival (University of Idaho, Moscow).
Moses Pulei is the first international student to be
elected ASWC President.
Robin Kolb is elected on the second election
ballot as ASWC president for the 1997-98 school
year; Selby Hansen is elected executive vice presi-
dent; jason Morgan is elected financial vice presi-
dent.
NATIONAL AND INTERNATIONAL EVENTS
In the 1996 presidential election, Bill Clinton wins
his second term. Madeline Albright becomes the
first female Secretary of State. Heaven's Gate
members commit mass suicide. Marijuana is
deemed legal (for medicinal purposes) in the state
of California. War in Zaire escalates. Truce is
called in the former Yugoslavia. Boris Yeltzen has
heart surgery. The English Patientwins nine Acad-
emy Awards.
Deaths: At Whitworth: Kenneth Shipps, Vicki
Lewis, Tony Winter
Nationally/Internationally: Chinese leader Deng
Xiaoping, poet Allen Ginsberg.
29
Athletics: Women's softball is added to varsity sports
schedule.
Miranda Thygesen runs for Whitworth in both
track-and-field and cross-country national meets.
Men's and women's swim teams finish 4th and
5th in the nation, respectively.
Buc ball goes to Nampa as the men's hoops team
advances to the NAIA Division II national
quarterfinals.
After three years of dual membership in the NAIA




New Faculty: Nancy Bunker, john (Jack) S. Burns,
James R. Edwards, Gregory j. Fritzberg, Karen D.
Golikov, j. Michele Graham, Peggy Johnsen,
Karol Maybury, 'BioDun Ogundayo, Conny
Palacios, Pamela Corpron Parker, Barbara Sand-
ers, Carol [. Smucker, Richard Strauch, Adrian Teo
Visiting Professors: George Bombel, Sean Bushey,
S. Bryan Priddy, Deborah Tully,
New Appointments: Kristi Burns, Vice President
for Institutional Advancement; Tammy R. Reid,
Vice President for Academic Affairs
Retirements: Lois Tipple, Carol Zehm, Howard
Zehm
Campus News: Phase II of Campus Center begins
construction.
"Gospel Explosion" rocks the Chapel.
jazz superstar Randy Brecker performs with the
Whitworth jazz Ensemble in Cowles Auditorium.
After some administrative scrutiny, dorm initia-
tions are allowed to continue.
"Mission 2000" brings internationally renowned
Christians to campus to educate faculty, staff and
students about Presbyterian outreach programs.
Study shows that Whitworth students consume
more than 12,600 pizzas (nearly eight per stu-
dent) each year.
First classes in Women's Studies minor are offered.
NATIONAL AND INTERNATIONAL EVENTS:
"Titanic" wins 11 Oscars and makes millions in profits
worldwide.
Four children and a teacher are shot and killed
in Arkansas by two boys - an 11-year-old and a
13-year-old.
EI Nino weather phenomenon brings deluges, tor-
nadoes, mudsl ides, floods and ice storms to much
of the world, and one of the warmest winters on
record to Spokane.
Deaths: Mother Theresa; Diana, Princess of
Wales; entertainer/congressman Sonny Bono;
Chicago Cubs' announcer Harry Caray; come-







The Experience of Living with Someone for Four Years .
Andrea Reed, Adrienne Mortenson
Maureen, the Mannequin Erin Hauge, Rebecca Wood
"Feelin' Groovy" Yosef Durr, Michael Emmans
Central America Study Tour, Spring '96 .
Andrea Reed, Dan Price, Beth Anderegg, Christina Grissen,
Jennifer Widrig, Nicole Windhurst, Matthew Yeoman
Journal Entry Glynis Barhum, Katherine Pavidis
Big Hair Bowling Grant Clay, Christopher Cooper,
Mark Dungan
Alumni Ideals Award Tad M. B. Wisenor, '89
Director of Alumni Relations
Nursing Students Heidi Austin, Kristy Cam,
Julie Falkenstein, Kristin Padia
Young Life Melinda Beard, Heather Eiffert, jason Fligor,
Sarah Rice, Jeremy Watson
Journal Entry Christian Gunter
"Lonesome Road" Senior Quartet: Jeff Davis, Gregg Green,
Amanda johnson, Kelly Simon
101 Things I Will Miss About Whitworth College ..
Kristin Dashen
"Good Night" by Kevin Fisher
Kym Atkin, jeff Davis,
Danny Rock, Liana Tannesen
Closing Slides
Your hosts for the evening are
Kate Hancock and Steven Lewis
Senior Reflections Committee
Sarah Rice, Senior Class Coordinator
Monica Parmley
Glynis Bathum
Immediately following tonight's program, please join the
~41998
for dessert in the Whitworth Campus Center.
Enjoy music by the Whitwotth Jazz Combo.







Tad M.B.Wisenor, '89 Director of Alumni Relations
Florence E. Young Alumni Assistant
Dayna Coleman Director of Student Activities
Jim O'Brien and Staff Marriott Food Service
Arvita Mott Graphic Designer
Mike Westenskow and Crew Cowles Memorial Auditorium
Senior Reflections is sponsored by the
Whitworth Alumni Association.
I¥VI ¥VI."¥U .p""VIP "'/4/ CWeeJu
7flmp 11-17, 1998
Please make advance reservations for the Honors
Reception and Senior Reflections. Reservations
must be received by May 11, 1998.
o Honors Reception (no charge)
o Senior Reflections Entertainment and
Dessert ~$5 per person
__ Graduating senior (no charge)
__ Number of additional tickets ($5 each)
__ Total reservations
Check one for Senior Reflections tickets:
o Tickets will be picked up at event at "Will Call."
o Tickets will be picked up in Alumni Office.
Note: Please pay at event for Picnic in the Loop and
Sunday Brunch.
Child care reservation
For which events? 0 Senior Reflections
o Baccalaureate




Make check payable to Whitworth College.
Please send reservation form and payment to:
Whitworth College Alumni Office
MS 1901
Spokane, WA 99251
(509) 777-3799 or 1-800-532-4668
Note: In order to accommodate the large number of graduates and
their guests, there will be two commencement ceremonies. Mas-
ters' degrees will be awarded on Saturday, May 16, at 10 a.rn. Bac-
calaureate degrees will be awarded on Sunday, May 17, at 2 p.rn.
~,~11
11: 15 a.m. Senior Honors Forum, Cowles
Memorial Auditorium
5 p.m. Senior Send-off Picnic, sponsored by
the Alumni Association, rear lawn of
Auld House, across the street from the
Music Building
8:30 p.m. Commissioning Service for Seniors,
Seeley G. Mudd ChapeL Seniors, par-
ents and guests, please contact the




Honors Reception at the home of
President and Mrs. WIlliam P Robinson.
Reservations requested. Call Ext.
3200 or Ext. 3799.
10 a.m. Commencement for Graduate Degree
Candidates, Cowles Memorial Audito-
rium. Open seating; no tickets issued.
Child care available in Dixon Hall,
Room2/4.
10 a.m. Heritage Day Brunch for Class of 1948
and spouses. Tiffany Hall, Whitwonh
Community Presbyterian Church.
11 a.m. Student Art Exhibit, Koehler Gallery,
Fine Arts Building. Refreshments
served before lunch.
11 :30 a.m. Whitworth College Choir concert,
Whitworth Community Presbyterian
Church.
11 :30 a.m ... Reception for Graduate Studies in Edu-
12:30 p.m. cation students and guests. Lied Student









Reception for Master in Teaching
candidates and guests. Lied Student
Square, Whitworth Campus Center.
Reception forMaster of International
Management candidates and guests.
Contact Sao Khang at (509) 777 -3742
for details.
Picnic in the Loop for students, families
and friends ($5 per person).
Espresso Delights, the coffee bar in the
Whitworth Campus Center, will be
open from 7:30 a.m - 4:00 p.m. on Sat-
urday. The bookstore will be open from
11 a.m. to 3 p.m.
The Best of Shows, Stage II, Cowles
Memorial Auditorium. Senior
theatre performances.
Senior Honors Recital, Music Building
Recital Hall. Performances by
graduating music students.
Senior Reflections Entertainment and
Dessert, Cowles Memorial Auditorium
($5 per person. no charge for graduat-
ing seniors), Everyone is invited to
enjoy a showcase of senior talent, fol-
lowed by dessert and time for visiting.
By reservation only. Child care avail-
able by advance reservation in Dixon
Hall, Room 214.
9:30 a.m. Baccalaureate, Cowles Memorial Audi~
wrium. Child care available in Dixon
Hall, Room 214.
10:30 a.m. - Brunch, Leavitt Dining Hall ($5 per
Noon person).
2 p.m. Commencement for Undergraduate
Degree Candidates, Spokane Opera
House. Open seating; no rickets issued.
Child care available in the Opera
House. Closed-circuit, big-screen
television viewing is also available
in the Conference Theatre, adjacent
to the Opera House.
Saturday, May 16, 199B
Cowles Memorial
Auditorium
Bp.m.
$5 per person
Sponsored by the
Whitworth
Alumni Association
